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PADtil'AH, UCKY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1897. 
TKN C O T S A 
E M E R Y 
GRANITE 
il»*n Vindicated, 
lUflrld Must Uo. 
Southed in 
COLORED FiREMM ICtLL€0. f X Q E L I N 
P U R I T Y 
j 
C H E A P N E S S 
S I M P L I C I T Y 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
YESTERDAY, 
l i t t l e V a i l 
The filtering fibre is made of a solid gi 
insuring' absolutely pure water. 
Granite filters Have greater capacity th. 
other makes costing three times as much. 
Carried a Winchester K id* , But 
M » d c No Res is tance . 
MOTHER CHAPTER TJ THQCARV R CASt 
There is nothing about a granite filter to get out of 
order ; it w i l l last a life-time. 
Granite filters ar« easier 
child can operate than. 
303-307 Broadway. 
J09-JJ7 N . Th i rd Street. 
Water Washes a JIujre Btmlder 
onto the Traek. 
But (|1« I l l i no i s Central I \ 
rtmNul Wrecked , 
voluoteeri-ig to furnish him informa-
tion relative to the assault if ( £0 were 
left h i a desk at the post olBce in 
Mayleld. 
A decoy letter was left there, anil 
soon a young society man of Msy-
field showed up and got It, but 
claimed that It was juat an accident 
on ha part, and after being arrested 
» u released. The police bad lieen 
on I he lookout for Mordie nntil yes-
terday. when be was captured while 
comi»g to town armed with a 44-eal-
bre Winchester rifle. He had rented 
a boose in Mayfield and was prepar-
ing ta move Ins family there, l i e of-
fered DO resistance and had been in 
hiding since his disapftearance near 
Wadsaboro. 
The Louisville I. C. passenger due 
at 1 :J9 this morning, was delayed two 
hours by a large bowlder, which the 
water washed down directly in the 
center of the track up above 1'rince* 
U>D.-v 
Kew of the passengers knew any-
thing about it until all the danger 
was over, and if the engineer bad not 
discovered the obstruction in time 
•there might have lieen a disastrous 
wreck. It required two hours to re-
move the lioulder. v 
T o make hunset a p*esen? of a 
t j a fUra l i iT^ wants orw l i a t is neted t o r - * y 
wear. T o get these qualities he should be 
the housetfiat has the reputation for alL } 
from O N E to F I V E D O L L A R S at s'<J'h1 <ju Le-al How This Morn 
ing and i*r<>|ib«»sieti. 
The Sandusky House Again Do-
ing: Business. GEO. ROCK & SON SalJ We Would Have Two Feet 
More Water Than iu IHKt. Bast Bali Captain Arrives at 
, • will mi I -
Hi is Signed l i v e f l a y e r s , and W i l l 
Play Himsel f—Ia V e r y 
Conf ident. 
Hats and Furnishing Goods 
/ / / 
3 2 7 B R O A D W H Y . 
vacancies on committees i-aused by 
the retirement of their predecessor* 
and that Republican* shall l>e ap-
pointed in the places of retiring Re-
publicans, and Democrats in the 
places of retiring Democrats. 
I I IUII WATER. 
St. l » u L * Morning Passenger A n -
nulled. 
The St. Louis limited, due at 7 :30 
this morning, was reported at 6 
o'clock ten hours late, having been 
delated at rinckneyvilie. HI., by 
high water. Later in the day the 
train was annulled entirely, luring 
been unable to get out of 1'iockney-
rille. 
D O N E C H E A P E R . 
D O N E B E T T E R . 
D O N E Q U I C K E R 
KeIVy's famous 
you want Neat, Gean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN N e l s o n 
LUMP 
NUT 
ANTHRACITE TON $8.25 
THE P A O t C A H M H Y SUA. 
Pahlisbed t r e n r a f t e r m » u , axcept 
Sunday, by 
U i SUB PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 'UJOHfOlliTIJ. 
9 u y tons* 
J. ti.. -MITH 
j. i. iMrto" . ... • 
W tf f A x y j t i 
j . r . uoiHi< 
DIRSCTOS*: 
r M rvsh-r J R Smith. II.w 
r W i. iaiu-mju J J Durtaa 




THE DAILY SUN 
UlUSfcUOO to ALL local b*p 
i PtOnrib and virtu'" " 
mews, which will 
iOttptBTi 
(IV O i . tul lTK •(>»«• *l">OUl ! » 
I HE WEEKLY SUN . 
1. Wi lkr1» i . r « . l « ot our poantry 
roaa M»« will » l »U llui«» b* »<•»-» » i» l ea 
Mrv&lDlntr wbll» keelkac Its IMJ»r» 
©a »!l p..mi.-»l »IT»tn» Kipio wbll. li 
to > I«*rl««* wiii llr.l«— o( lb- d'*-
lrto«i »a4 W<aila»»o< th» Natloaal KapaUi 
can parly 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A snrclftl M i n n ot lh« we-klj «Hilon ol 
Tarn Sow will » . iu Oorrf«pimi5«n<» D«p»rt 
m-tu, In wblcb n Ix.prt »bly i " r»pr~.ni 
every locality wltbla ttM Ituiiu ul Iw drcu 
ADVERTISING. 
R » u » ol advertising wlU be mail. known oo 
kppiU'AllOH 
romoe, Slandart Block, lib North Fourth 
D a i l y , per annum 
D a i l y , S ix months 
D a i l y , One month 
D a i l y , per week 
W e e k l y , [wr annum in ad-
Specimen copies free 
. . f 4.50 
. . 2.25 
40 
10 cents 
, . 1.00 
W E D N E S D A Y , M A U . 10, 1897. 
tbe station to which »hc it about t o 
be assigned. 
T int throng of a B i reciters in 
Washington are making It l iVely, not 
only (or the Pres ident , but tor tbe 
members ul the caainet ami all other 
government officials. who mutt of 
necessity surrender » considerable 
port ion of their time t o their visitors 
out of courtesy. T h e President has 
announced that he will make haste 
( l o w l y in making his appointments, 
g i v ing his attention tlrst to the ne-
cessities o f legislation, making <p-
pointmeuts for tbe present only as 
vacancies occur. Notwithstanding 
this the number of appointments 
ma le each week will be quite con-
siderable. 
j * ,xs of the e i -pres ldents are com-
ing to tbe front beaut i ful ly with of-
fers to serve the country. Col. Fred 
Grant is an applicant for a ( " r e i gn 
mUaion : a son of Mr. Arthur would 
like to be secretary o ( legation, pre-
ferably to France. Sons of Oen . 
tlarOeld have int imited their wil l ing-
ness to accept p la .es under the gov-
ernment. John A . L >gan, J r . , who 
I* a captain on the staff of Governor 
Bushnell, of Ohio, is an applicant for 
the Austrian mission. Mr . Logan 
has one of the best diplomats in the 
country industriously working in his 
behalf, in tbe person of t̂ ta mother, 
who did valiant service for his father 
in the l i fet ime of the General . 
( re* institutions which bars been our I penditures, to tbe end U u t ooo f rsss . - r > . In a t r > U n t M a i l and 
boast. T b e absolute freedom of the 
press, being responaiWe before the 
law (or any wrong done, has dooe 
moro to crush out wrong and corrup-
tion than all other agencies and 
stands between the people and every 
(orm of oppression. I t will be a sor-
ry day for Americans when the press 
censor is established. 
T i l * opinion of tbe river r-?n ap-
pears to be that If the r iver reaches 
48 feet and doesn ' t g o higher, it wil l 
probably rccede. 
J o h * U i ssaLL Y o u a t ; , of Phi la-
delphia, is very prominently men-
t ioned for the F irs t Assistant 
Secretary o ( State, and it is bel ieved 
he will be appointed. 
A b i u j o m dol lar congress is a nc-
OJWity to a b i l l ion dol lar country 
W e need hardly expect the biennial 
appropriations in (uture to (al l under 
tbe bil l ion dol lar mark. 
T i i n u n held a meeting the other 
night an 1 passed resolutions de-
nouncing the police for off icial oor-
rnpt ion. Tammany denouncing 
off icial corruption is enough to excite 
one 's r is ibi l i t ies. 
M o t i i e u M r K i N L t r is tbe title by 
v w h i c h the Pres ident 's mother pre-
fers to be knowu, it is said by a 
member of the household, so here-
a f ter when allusion is m idc l o her 
this wi l l be the tit le ustd. 
Sknatou Ct 'LLoa , o l I l l inois, has 
taken time by. the forelock and in-
i o rmed the Pres ident that he will not 
bJ a Presidential candidate in 1900. 
T u e Presideut is said to have received 
th? announcement with a quiet smile 
which did not intimate whether he 
would himself be a candidate or not, 
or whether Mr . Cul lom's probable 
candidacy was a matter of interest to 
him. I t is presumed Mr . Cul lom 
made the announcement in the inter-
est of bis constituency, in the belief 
that he could better serve them if it 
were understood that he was out of 
the field. The game of politics is a 
deep one. aud Senator Cullom is not 
l r Is little less than amusing to 
note the ultra importance gtvsn Mr . 
Hanna by the Democrat ic press 
One would imagine Mr . l lanna to be 
a boss of tbe first magnitude, one 
who would brook no opposition to his 
wishes and who had determined not 
only to control the Republ ican party 
po l i cy , but the President as well 
T h e people have been taught that 
was necessary to consult Mr . Hanna 
even about cabinet appointment*, 
The e f f o r t has been made to convince 
the people, and it is apparently 
bel ieved in many instances 
that the President was not free to act 
without consulting tbe K in g of 
bosses. Such outrageous perversion 
of fact , such extravagaut ly ing 
should have ceased with the cam 
paign, which was the worst ever con-
ducted in this particular. T h e truth 
is M r . Hanna 's importance was 
greatly exaggerated and his attitude 
falsified ( rom tbe beginning. A s 
chairman o ( tbe Nat ional Republ ican 
Committee the conduct o ( tbe cam-
paign was largely d irected by him, it 
is true. But he was by no means an 
autocrat ; nor did be seek to be such. 
He acted with tbe advice and con-
sent of tbe entire committee ; nor did 
he evince a desire to " l x » s " the 
campaign to the extent to which he 
is credited by the Democrat ic press. 
T h e truth about M r . Hanna u simply' 
that he is a man of more than ordi-
nary executive abil ity and was able 
to lead tbe Republ ican boats to a 
great v ic tory in a campaign in which 
they would have been victorious 
under any leader. Accustomed lo 
success, he makes no boast of bis 
prowess, accepting it as a matter of 
course. Had he been tbe great iron 
may not have to strive unaided and 
alone toward t.ringiOK our public ex-
penditure* within tbe sum of 
public revenues . " 
l i e criticises the action of the Sen-
ate in always " l o ad ing o p " the gen-
eral deficiency bill, and making it 
rehicle" for all aorta of c l a i m . 
I n discussing tbe remedies for 
keeping down appropriations M r 
Cannon makes the fo l lowing pertinent 
suggestions i 
" T h e remedy for this evil is (or 
the great committee* of the House 
and Senate on the judic iary, claims 
and war claims, to formulate an In-
lel lcgent measure thai-will provide s 
tribunal of final Jurisdiction whither 
these claims may be seat (or ful l and 
intelligent consideration. My such a 
measure those who have honest and 
legitimate claims against tbe govern-
ment can be pa id ; and that some o ( 
the claims above referred l o arc just 
and should be (iaid there is no doubt. 
But claims thst are based upon fraud' 
can be st igmsti ied as fraudulent by 
such a tribunal, and Congreaa, 
once, f o r all. can We relieved of the 
annual importunity for their consid-
eration. 
" T h e r e are too many appropriation 
bills. Instead of fourteen there 
ought not lo lie more than ten. T h e 
agricultural bill ought to be made, as 
it was prior to I S * 1, » part of tbe 
legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bil l , which provides (or 
the official staf fs aud expenses o ( the 
several executive departments, except 
the Agricultural Department. Thfe 
•winy, forti f ication, military academy 
and naval appropriation bills ought to 
be consolidated into one. B y 
consolidation much time now wasted 
irrelevant general debate and 
formal proceedings sroald be saved to 
the Uouse 
A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
Tto Saa to aslkurU*! asnoosts 
1. D WllOOX 
II aoxllSso U rtrtiS ol Mccrx-kw 
V aabjarv «o i*UM*T7 U MM 
a i m s ww 
Wear* aatborlawl lo aanoan.* 
W » DICK 
u a raadidAU lor • » • « » « " ot MrCrarlaa 
coudiv »ubj«ct lo lb* a.-ik* ol ib« IfcMno 
>.f»'l< prtiiu-jr elrfllon lo tw b.Uaaluraaf, 
m i l l i«w 
Eviniville, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Lin«. 
Own** and L>|»rnl««i Of lb« 
Tennessee and Oh io R iver Tranapor-
tation Co . i*co*Foii»TSD. 
Alt appl icant for a 
postottlce, which pa> < 
I V ' i L i lvania 
fcj 4 0 0 per 
annum, is % lady w i i . i- nfc.-i i . 'M of 
atra. M c k i n l e y » « i c W a l e d . I t is 
presumable she holds a strong h ind 
N o less than SJ.0JJ votes were 
cast at tbe Republ ican primaries in 
Cleveland last week. A pretty good 
ev idence that of tbe fea l ty o l Ohio 
Republicans to the party standard 
T h e y may I r i ve par ty wrangles, but 
when it Comes to a battle with tbe 
enemy tbey usually present a united 
f ront . 
T u x statement has been made that 
Mrs . M c K i n l c y ' s trousseau bad dost 
$8000. I t Is authoritat ively an-
nounced that 12,000 was the outside 
cost of her trappings and those of 
ber mother and sisters so (ar as ^ i c 
contributed to their want*. Evi-
dent ly t!.e M c K i n l e y household will 
not lie an extravagant one. 
Ex-GOV. J . Y' K k o w x , o ( Louis 
v i l le , has given an opinion, reasoned 
out st considerable length, sustain-
ing tbe constitutionality o ( tbe Ken-
tucky Imihling and loan association 
laws. H e cites the decisions o ( the 
courts on matters kindred,quite free-
ly , and it is diQlult to find any loop 
bole by which to escajie the logic o l 
his r e « s o j ( n y . 
M a . Bmvam announces his inten 
TnE governor o ( Missouri has ve-
t led a bill which prov ided that all 
executions o ( the death |>enalty 
•botild tske place within tbe walls o ( 
tSe penitent iary. T h e ressous as-
sign* d by the governor are that in his 
belief the removal of the execution 
f rom the vicenage of tbe crime would 
have a tendency to induce jurors o f -
tentimes to infiict the extreme pen 
alty, when tbey would not d o so if it 
were to be.carried out in their own 
neighborhood. H o further argues 
16 « , [ wtuAu* l i f t Wails' or 
the penitentiary would lessen the ef-
fect of the penalty as a warning to 
others and a preven' Ivc of crime. A 
far ther reason assigned ia that it 
would have a demoral iz ing e f fect en 
tbe prisoners and m b v e r t descipline. 
H e al lege* that tbe burden of tbe ex-
pense would be unreasonable. T h e 
states c f Ohio , Pennsylvania, N e w 
Y o r k and Co lorado all have sach a 
law, and have found it satisfactory 
its workiugs. Whi l e there seems to 
be some force in the reasoning of 
Governor Stevens it would sppear, as 
a matter of fact, that tbe demoralis-
ing e f fects of judic ia l executiona on 
tbe communities in which they occur 
are sufficient to outweigh all other 
considerations and to outweigh all 
objections. A n important argument 
in i u favor is the fsc t that under 
sach a law all execut ions would be 
attended to by a single off icial and 
the bungl ing and often cruel and ter-
dile scenes at the ga l lows would be 
averted. 
t ion of s|>coding the next four yeart-
in studying the principles of govern-
ment. I f be applies himself right 
well he may at t h e e n d o f t n a t time 
lie pretty well up in tbe rudiments. 
I f lie bad s|>eiit the last four years in 
that occupation he would probahli 
have stood on d i f f e rent ground 
during the last campaign. Whi 
k aonrs? 
handed bo** be^ia pictured, be c £ . " i t t ^ p r T 
have long since run up againat nu-
merous men that woald not submit t o 
be bossed. Mr . l lanna is a «h r ewd , 
capable man, who possesses a mi ld , 
pleasant manner that makes him 
agreeable with eve rybody . H e 
universal ly esteemed and admired, 
and his frieDds are all who know him. 
Mr . Hanna is a lwrn leader, and wil 
be a leader in the senate, not because 
he has determined so to be, but be-
cause the senators- will find them-
selves unconsciously de ferr ing to his 
opinions and fo l lowing his advice, 
no e f f o r t to " r a n " tbe President, 
and if he d id be would find himself 
tak iag a back seat very qn ick ly . 
B.auTUifl and radu.-ab Pacbita I bally «ar«p 
sira JOE KOWLEU an.l JOHX H. HorKIUS 
L«ave radueaa a l » ai w clock a ni 
I'adut ak and Cairo h c M Line t Dally n i » H 
snfidaja 
S M n r r HICK MJWLWR. 
Ibarra I'aducah at * a. tU. 
j . u ruwLr.it. sapt 
Last Call 
On Blankets. 
W e have a few pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son offer them at a 
very low-price to close. 
HeinphU, K t v O r i e n t 1 Cincinnati 
Compiny. 
swalarr* t* a*s 
-very Wxlaasday 
m.. puatn^ I'a4ui 
ur*ay Lear* 
Turaday and h'ri,]AT i . a 1 n I 
I kurwlay and Sund*# 
N«w Orlaana «»«>ry 
Ag-ui Padocaa. Ky 
K. IV WISE 
Supt Clartuu-ol. 
T b e K i n s * a m ) t h s P e o p l e * . 
I t is but some fifty y e u s ago that 
K h w M M r KUiott , tbe poet of tbe 
Chartiat movement in England, utter-
ed what then seemed to be a useless 
prayer for the coming of a l ime in 
which the control of affaira of hu-
manity should be intrusted to 
N o t kings, nor lords, but nat ions ; 
N o t thrones, nor powers, bat men. 
Throughout a great part of Europe 
his prayer has been answered. T b e 
course ot Great Britain, France and 
I ta ly toward Greece , Tur -
key and Crete will be determined 
by 
A B I L L I O N D O L L A R C O N G R E S S . 
Mr . Cameron, of I l l inois, one of 
the longest headed members of tbe 
34 th Congress make* (some observa-
tions on the appropriat ion* of that 
congrea* that are well worth consid-
er ing in connection with any [crit i 
cisms that we may ( e e r ' I I R * ' p » s s T n g | t , w w1*1 'be people a* well as the 
T h e proposed additions t o tt i j 
(Herman navy, for which the Emperor 
is contending against a strong o p p o . 
l i t i oo , contemplate the building of 
for ly-e igh' . ves els o ( various kinds 
including ten crnisers. the total cost 
to be about sixty million dollar 
within tbe next four yesrs. The 
lm |M )dent little grandson of the Eng-
lish t^neen is ev ident ly determined ti 
keep an eye on his grandmother 
whose nsvy is g row ing at so rapid i 
O w j x o l o her del icate health Mrs. 
McK in l e y will probably not lie able 
to take the lead iu the social (line 
lionii or, probably, even to oversee 
the domestic concerns o ( the W h i t e 
House. In this state ot tho case it 
U announceJ l^iat p r o b a c y Mrs 
Mann Sa t ton , an aunt ot Mrs. Mc-
K in l ey , will lie the chief hostess. 
Mr* . Sax ton Is said tcr lie sn occom-
ji l iabed lady and every way capable 
of properly alt«-ndinir to the duties of 
P I t E S S C K . N S O K S H I P . 
Somebody iu N e w York proposes 
to set that state back in progress a 
hundred years. I t is pro|>o**d to es-
tablish pre** censorship. The bill 
pro|>oeed aud which will be intro-
duced in tbe Seuste and House sim-
ultaneously is extremely stringent. 
It provides that within twenty days 
after the passage of the act the G o v -
ernor shall appoint in.'ail counties of 
the state, having a population of 10.-
0U0 or more, suitable (xraous to aci 
us censors of all uewapa|>ers published 
iu said counties. I t shall lie the duty 
of each ceosor so appointed l o exam-
ine and read all articles to be pub-
lished ft the psper wi ti which he la 
connected and to proscribe ami elim-
inate all lilwlous matter* and all 
matters deemed by him inimical to 
the interests of the Mate or any offl 
cial thereof. 
T h e con t inua t i on of each cenaot 
to be fixed by the Control ler of the 
stste, and the exp fpse shall lie borne 
equally by the stale and the psper to 
which the cens >r is assigned. So th 
cenaor shall hold off ice during the 
pleasure of the Governor , wh.. ha. 
|>ower to remove and transfer and ap-
point at will. A n y person printing 
or causing to lie printed any article 
or |iortion of nn article not passed 
lpon aud approved by the cenaor 
shall lie gui l ty of a f e lony , and the 
penalty for . conv ic t ion thereof shsll 
imprisonment in the state 's pri ion 
for s term not to exceed five years or 
less than one to, or by a fine f m m 
» l , 0 0 0 to » i , 0 0 < ) or lioth. ' 
Such a measure is onioned lo the 
' . . . . . ; 
oo the volume o ( the appropriations 
T h e total appropriations for two 
years expenditure* of the govern 
ment are 11,043,437,018, which, 
says, is $49,191,812 more than the 
appropriationa of the preceding con-
gress. T h e increases, he points out 
inc lude: F o r fort i f icat ions, $ 1 2 , S 6 3 
4 6 7 ; f o r river and harbor works, in-
c luding contracts therefor, 12,476,-
406 ; f o r publie buildings, none of 
which were authorised by the F i f t y 
fourth Congreaa, $2,343,3^4 ;|for the 
[Hiatal service, I I I . 4 5 4 . 3 0 t ; for the 
uaval establishment, t 8 . » 4 1.523.an.! 
on account of permanent appropri 
ations*, mainly U> meet interest and 
siuking fund charges (o r the bonds 
issued by the Clevslaud administra 
t ion, $24,983,744. 
" T b e appropriations a r e , " said 
Mr . Conuoo , ' in my judgment , in 
rxi-esa o ( tbe legit imate detnaml* o ( 
the public aervic*. But this fact, 
fcliile great ly to be deplored, ia not 
iu mv op ln ioo , pro|ierly chargeable 
to the actions of either ot the great 
|M>liticsl parties of the conn try. I t ia 
the result ot conditions accruing out 
of the rules of tbe House, sod out ot 
the rnkw, practices snd so-called 
courtesies of tbe Sensts, together 
Willi I be irresponsible manner where 
oy the execut ive submits to Congress 
efftimste* to meei expenditures for tbe 
c induct of the government. I f the 
appropriations made by C o n g r e » 
have l>eeu r i t r av t gao t and beyond 
the revenue* of the government, how 
much more so have been the e*t im*tes 
of tbe execut ive . T h e record shows 
that in no instance dar ing manv 
years past have ths appropriations 
made by Congrvas measured up to 
the full amounts recommended and 
asked for by the sdministration. 
" h is ssid that ours is tbe only 
government in the civi l ized world 
wherein the sdministral ive branch 
apparently aasume* no degree of re-
sponsibil ity to the taxp*yers or it* 
demand* for the expenditure of pub 
He money, and that ours is tbe only 
government wherein tbe legislative 
hianrhea alone exercise tbe function 
or duty of check upon public exjien-
diture* without any considerable de-
gree of co-o|ieralion on tbe |iart of 
the executive. I t is hoped, and I 
lielieve that the Incoming President, 
with his long experience sa a diatin-
guished member of the labial st ive 
branch ot this government, will exact 
of his Cabinet counselor* snae i , 
g r e e of wholeaome e f fo r t o f intelli-
g en t reduction of public ex-
eat moment any ministry of tbe 
three first named nation* ' that shall 
dare to pronounce in favor of Turk -
ish rule in Crete will be overthrown. 
And even in Germany it may be as 
much as ths peculiar young Emper-
or 's crown is worth if he persist in 
his medieval pol icy. Russia aad 
Turkey against Britain, France and 
I ta ly , with Germany neutral, would 
not "bold any certainly of v ictory 
But It is not to be assumed as y e t 
that Russis is ready to ally itself with 
Turkey . Russian diplomacy ever 
has tieen full of surprises. 
O n * thing stands plain and firm 
people ot tbe western countries hs've 
corns into possession of power. T h e 
British, French and Italian ministers 
could not ally themselves with Russia 
and against Turkey if tbey wou ld ; 
the people would undo their work. 
I t is doubtful if the German Em-
peror, defiant of the wiibes of his 
people tu be has proved himself to 
be, can lead and maintain an anti-
Christian alliance. Austr ia of and 
by itself hardly Is a factor in tbe 
problem. Be tbe outcome as it may 
Our stock of Carpets is v t r v 
complete in all kinds from the 
cheapest to the finest. Can 
make and lay them nicely on 
one day's rtotice. 
W e are receiving daily choice 
things in the newest styles of 
pretty Dress Goods. Silks and 
Tr immings. 
will of the kings must be a strong 
element in the determination of peace 
or wa r .—In t e r Ocean. 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T H E R E D ,OM T H E | L E V E E 
T b e Ci ty of Chattanooga arrived 
b*re out of tbe big Mississippi this 
morning. 
T h e Ashland City was due to leave 
for Danvi l le this morning at 10 
o ' c l ock . 
T b e Msy f l ower l ed (or St. Louis 
yesterday bound (or Tennessee river 
l»oinls, sod is due to pass here this 
afternoon. 
Capt. Emery Voight has returned 
from Nashvil le, to which place he 
steered the steamtr Pavoc i a several 
days ago. 
T b e river is still crawling up tbe 
haoka at this place ami is expected 
to come many inches more before it 
beg ins to recede. 
T b e towboat John Bsrrett , which 
lay |bere yesterday waiting (or emp-
tie*. left in the afternoon late 
route up the Tennessee lo bring out a 
tow of ties. 
T h e " B i g B i l l , " W . W . O ' N e a l , 
with a large mixed tow of loaded and 
empty barge*, paased here this morn-
ing f rom the "Nunny S o u t h " liound 
f o r the head water* of the now raging 
Ohio. 
T h e e legsnt big aidewbeeler, the 
B<a,tona. from Cincinnati bound (or 
Memphis, a r m e d here this morning 
at 6 o ' c lock and l e d for M e n p n i s at 
9 o 'c lock alter receiving aod die-
chsrging a Urge amouot o ( ' re igh l 
here. 
T b e little Tennessee nve r packet. 
Ashlaoi l C i t y , is hav iog no little 
amount of trouble now making ber 
egular landings, owing to tbe high 
condit ion of tbe river, and it is also 
mpossihls for ber to run on sched 
uled time. 
T b e big P i t tsburg " b r o s d boras ' 
thst have recently taken large tows of 
coal to the aoulbern cl ime are now on 
their way hack up the Misaiasippl 
then np tbe Oh io to P i t tsburg , where 
tbey will buckle on to snotber big tow 
of tbe ' blsck d i a m o n d s " to take to 
N e w or ikans. 
No atrong d o the settler* nn the 
MI**our i r iver consider the chance* 
fur • f lood Utat formal application 
haa been made by a number o ( them 
at tbe United State* eng inee r ' ! of f ice 
f o r the services of a government boat 
to care f o r them in the event of an 
overdo w. 
5 T h e H . W . But to rd . which » » < 
due out o ( the Cumlierland this 
morning (rom Clark-tulle hsd not put 
In an appearance at the time she is 
scheduled Ul lesve. hut I* ex( iected 
to be iu aod away for Nashvi l le lie-
fo re dark. She is detained by high 
water and immense business. 
T h e crew of the big msil carrier. 
Joe Fowler . |iacked Iheir gri|i* yester-
day and left for borne this morning, 
owing to the boat lieing laid np on 
account of the high river. The John 
Hopkins and Dick Fowler are also 
undergoiug tbe ssme treatment and 
are not expected to turn a wheel this 
week, and it may be several days lie-
fore tbe water (sl ls sufficient (or them 
to resume their regular runs. 
Business continues to be dull down 
about the river f ront .and very little 
business was transacted 1n that local-
ity thia morning. The Bostona ar-
rived and made things l ively f -r 
some time, but little h is lieen done in 
river circle* tbi* week. T h e C lyde 
s i l l arr iv* out of Tennessee river day 
after tomorrow aod will enliveu thing" 
somewhat, but a real lively time will 
not be seen in that vicinity until the 
nve r drop* back so that all the steam-
ers can enter their trades again. 
I t is one iSf tile ban test undertak-
ings on earth to tell what the rivers 
sre g o i j g to do . A crowd of river 
n r o ^ t a U i ^ U P ' W B S f f i t f f l M .h fPHMv i 
tried to ascertain how high the water 
would come, but tbey came to no 
conclusion, as nearly every individual 
ha l a d i f f erent opiDion on the sub-
j e c t . anil so it is among them all 
Some seemed to tblnk that tbe forty-
five foot notch would never lie 
reached by the present rise, while 
others est imst«d that it would prob-
ably reach the forty-seven or forty-
eight msrk, hut that is hardlv 
l ikely. The river is rising here very-
slow now, there being a rise of onlv 
two-tentbs last night or in twrl\e 
hours. T h e government gauge showed 
the nver to lie for ty- four feet this 
morning at 7 o ' c l ock , and rising with 
very good proS|iect* (or it coming 
higher. 
Have just received some nice 
things in Cape* arfd Ready 
Made Skir ts /n black and fancy 
effects. 
We are eloping out some odds 
and ends in Corsets at one-hall 
price. 
Look at our new K i d Glove 
(whi te) w i t h colored embroid 
ered backs. 
L . B . O G I L V I E 
& C O . 




C H A N G E S IN THE E A R T H S AX IS 
Coatlnnal Slight ( h a B ( M In AU Parallel! 
of Ut i ladr. 
Of all the »stroDorai«^) problems uiv 
der diacuFHion ol latr j e a i t , o n e o f the 
moat interesting ha* lieen that ol 
changrm In the earth's mi* . I th iKbeeu 
found t*i»t the irufiffinar> line about 
whlt-li the earth rjtatc-* once a day is 
not invariably fixed with refen-nee to 
t h ^ a r t h , but is continually rhanpinif 
its position in that body. The tern, 
" j jo le" has. therefore, to t>e taken In 
two different sense*: (1) A* the end 
of the shortest diameter of the earth -
,1his ia a fixed point, with reference to 
the earth, nn lon^ as the earth keens Its 
shape, and may be called the "pole of 
figure; •' (2) the pole may be defined as 
Hie end of the diameter about whieh the 
e « n h ia revolving, and this pole may be 
called the "pole of rotation." 
It ia found that tbe pole of notation 
is continually shifting Its position with 
reference to the pole of figure, along n 
curved line of considerable complexity. 
The distance between the poles ia very 
small, never as much ah 40 feet. l a rge -
ly through the unwearied researches of 
Dr. 8. C. Chandler the motion has l»een 
ahown to be mainly composed of two 
parts. Oue part Is a motion of the 
pole of rotation about the pnloof figure 
In a clrrle of radius 12 feet, with a time 
of m o l n t i o n of al>out 428 days. Th© 
second motion Is of somewhat 1 he same 
character, but with a period of one year, 
and the amplitude of this motion has 
varied during the Inst half century fn*n 
four to twenty feet. 
Rome idea of the actual motion may 
be got by Imagining a <*rank-arm 12 feet 
long attached to tbe pole of figure and 
revolving once in 42fl days. To the mov-
ing end of this crank-arm ia attache*) 
lother, which gradually changes in 
length and revolves once a year. The 
free end of thla trsoea out the p»th of 
the pole of rotation. The actu.ii path is 
apparently quite complicated 
One of the principal efTe^ts of thia 
shift ing of the pole la that the latitudes 
of all places on the earth are continually 
changing. In fact, It was by tlib» peri-
odic variation in the latitude that the 
motion of the j»ole was detected. All 
parallels of latitude are continually 
shift ing, with a range of motion of less 
than 40 feet f m m the mean position. 
There is l itt le or no astronomical ctl 
dence of any progressive change in the 
position orf the pole of rotation, by vir-
tue of which It occupied a position 
fpreatly di f ferent from the present. Ap-
parently the former existence of trop-
ical plants and animals In what are now 
polar regions of the earth coukl be ex-
plained on such » hypothesis; but no 
one has yet been ahle to suggest a prob-
catvte in the axis of rotation, nnd 
an explanation must be looked for eise-
w h f u . I 3 * 4wnal|. p i rht i j e variation* 
T o get some real bar-
gains in fancy black 
dress goods. Don't 
fail to see the follow-
ing special offers. 
If Y o u are Looking for « 
Bargains ^ 
Footwear 
H. DIEHL & SONS. 
Y o u i h o u l d 
call o n 
W e are|Headqv»arters for all kindsjaf Shoes 
at prices to suit your pocketbook.j»j«Wt are 
making extreme low price* to reduce ourj* 
stock and make room Tor our SpringTgoods. 
m * 
Telephone 3 \ £ 
P . F . L A L L Y 
, I I K A I > ^ L A » T K I U ) i r o n — 
H o l i d a y Groceri&fl, 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p t e s a n d O r a n g e s , 
F r e s h C a n n e d Goods , & c . 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T e l f p n o n e l i l t . C o r . » t b a n d T r i m b l e 8 U . 
n 
F. J. BERG DOLL, 
- F B O m i K T O B -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
-
A G K N X - e X E K B B A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S BEER, O f St . Louis. 
In d 
A l » o v i ru .u » trmiH-rmnc* i lr ink« Sort» 
C i i l C T r t l l ' V " ' » ' " • 
TV i t ' i bon 1 or i ler» fit!' 
S i ' u r ' H y n 'ght* 
I*op, Seltftrr W » W r , Ormng* 
until 11 o ' c lock >t ni|tbt during w N i i clock 
Telephone 101. 
1 nh mn l M»<l i «Mi tt<« » t » P A D C C A H . K T . 
M. E. [ONES 
- ^ s r l i s -
Tinware 
F-TO VES, ETC. 
G i v e l inn a ca l l . Co r . Cour t a n d M a i k r t 
2 p ieces f ancy s ty l e * w o r t h $1 .50 
for J i . i d . 
2 p ieces f ancy s t y l e e w o r t h $1 .90 
for J t . 4 « . * 
4 p i ece * u w l t n i w o r t h $1 for (<(k. 
4 p ieces fine nove l t i e s w o r t h $1.15 
for » 8 c . 
2 patterns f ancy j acquard wea 
wor th J2 for t-S. 
These goods are 
new styles and will be 
sold at these prices for 
a few days only. Call 
atf once. 





rro the only ones a!xm< 
ut ail certain.— Popular 
li we enn !>e 
ienco News. 
MllM-rU • Railway. 
There Moon to ho » new country 
to v i i l t nnd a new way Itf |folnf rmiTu] 
the world. It nremn only tbe other day 
thnt Jule* Verne** nrnn went aroun<1 In 
HO dny«, and thought It a considerable 
fent.. T^he rcoorrl for clrenmnavlfr&tton 
ia now CM» daya, or thercal>outa. Baron 
miko f f , t.l»e combination of American 
mechanic ond Jtnaaian prince who waa 
In thla country recently, said that when 
tbe railroad across Siberia Ia finished, 
which, he tfilnka, will be In four or five 
years, the time of gv>ttinff around wil l 
be cut in two, and f rom 30 to 33 day* 
will suffice for It. He allows ten dsys 
to rrma Siberia frotn St. Petersburg, 
ten days from Vladivostok to Son Fran-
cisco, and 13 days frotti there to St., 
Petersburg again. Korly in the n e » * 
century, then, the tired American may 
turn his fsce eastward when he starts 
on hla month's vacation, nnd keep It 
turned that « a y until he gets home 
Ju»t about in time to resume hla work.— 
Harper's W f tkJ * . 
Is — 
W . H . Howard 
417 N Sixth 81. 
Salesman fo r -
HARDING 
_ *"UMILLER 
W i l l offer extra inducejneofs in Pianos aod 
Organs for the next JU days. 
Llia U J b. oop.lDc~*d 
r l u c a p i e u K 
i 30
FALL S T U B 
In a l l tbe latra 
designs an i i co l o rs . T h e y ' r e in d * ' « 
r c sdr ( o r jr i in inc fart ion. 
Kinest W ^ f , 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In i|Te C i ty . 
H s v e you s^en th^Jatost ? 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
Prices Reasonable for G O O D w o U . 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
H way. U & 3 e r P » L M « « H o i s s 
\ \ m 
(dry, 
k H^fOUNG & SON, 
1 0 0 H R O A J > W A Y . 
T E i ^ r a y i n K M C 
Give ua v<Wr laundry / y j u want 







* e s . 8 S I C a t t p b e l l . 
I * a r p » r f I a t t * n U 





M » orvio: 
Steam Engii 
House Fro 
A n d Tob i 
and Iron 
of all kin<l*> 
PADUCAH, 
InrorporaM IB1 
B o i l i r s , 
, M i l l M a c h i n e r y 
• Screws, Brass 
n£s. Castings 
KEWTUCKT. 
P rompt and 
i l ni 
i tlon g1v » 
o cleani g vthrtfm^wat^ < 
Thir teen years cxper ienre in t ^Twark . 
Calls f rom any part d f th »^c l t y ans-
wered at any t ime f r o n H f V c l o c k a. m. 
to 11 o 'c lock p. m. 
T h o u s a n d s of H o m e s , , 
A r t bsiiur 
Heated by 
m SHOP* 
S A U , LAWHEAD & C o . 
-S opened • 
w m 
r h l ^ t r e e t . 
A l l kinds of f u r ^ u r e r rps i r c l and 
n(/b<ilstprrd s n ^ r e v a r n i ^ i f a t . 
onalil* prices. / I ' t i j iUf lg a n d / , 
work on l>uu«re» H «|w*ialti W i l l 
call for and del iver worV -e of 
barge. 
T I N , S U I T S * K D 110, 
1 W Booth T h i r d Streat. 
i i H i 
IBANKS, 
T.WI^ I.' ISU 
IUDO JrB-r .« HI. T.I...|»oUi I 
< * i » Uuur. 110, I i T . 
» t * 
t M 
/ A/t.] HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
1*0 S. F o t L k ^ R o o u i ^ o ^ X 
_ * " > prmnio In Ml tfc. court* of tb« . i « i . 
OMAarUo. ot cj.uu* prianpiy ..wjulwl w. 
I _ . W 1 L L E H , 
HOUSE, M SIGN PAINTER, 
* UtAXioo A»S-ff\ni»v».. .UFI»I»H»H 
T««t>nUuur 177. 
*l4eore ietr Jsr iu»oe Kt. F i L r t iB Kt 
O'S RECORD. 
Champioo Wâoo Rsccmmsnds 
Pane's Celery. 
M O M l e i e s find m Rem 
Ml 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
B r i n g s Frefh B t o o d and R e g u 
late» the whole Nervous System 
* . a. Hut-J. T- U< rk 
A t t o r n e y t - L a ^ , 
H i S. iu^r l l i—L ' i » t a i r v 
B a ^ a g e and Maf lng Wa 
Office at Willetta U m i Sial 
TcWtituwe 
ivery t ble. 
.123. 
.Matil.Efflnger&Gd 
aq«9(Mler> > y tnpAmar, 
. £ IM 
• P « M 110 S Thin! 




R . M . M c C U N E , 
n Painter, 
lOUCAH CYCLE WORKS, 
I M ami l i s N . i i h Si. j 
B r i t i i o n B . D a v j s , 
A R O H I l ^ p ^ j 
Office Am -Urn man N a t B u j L ( 
C.A. ISBELL M l 
Offlok U t \ i k t ¥ v r o t ( i t l . / 
Kennlcnce 7 L i H/f ix 'b . 
Off lo. Hoar* 7:10 to • a. m , 1:90 to t 
[> m . t tu ft p. m — 
It is useless to compare any otb-
r remtMy Willi f a m e ' s ciltfry 
compound. 
r a m e ' s celeryVonifouiKi is an-
other sort ot tbkiK entirely from 
-any substitute thjil was ever hand 
eil over a coutipi/. 
It ptits trrJi blood into the 
shrunken ve i l/ , regulates the ex 
ure ot fltrvous energy, aud 
fcritively c j r c s general nervous 
debility am)' such s j i^ i i i c nervous 
disorders 4.-, neuralgia, sleeplcss-
ness, UH lfineJiolia, hysteria, head 
a, hv*. las*itud«—in a word, f a m e ' s I 
Manager Fletcher Terrell, of Mur-
tou's i,|>era bouse, aoldoin guarauteei 
a i t )o » , and never d.«8 m unlesa he 
is Ui >r» ttiau TOUvluce«l that his pa-
trons will lie Mali:*lied with the ) * r -
furinanee. He iiuhefualinglj, how-
ever. prouiiwa the puLlic the heat 
aud cleanesi comedy of the aeMontn 
•;Our F la t . , " ' which will he here 
•Friday night. It is sparkling and 
I right, and replete with ibe Istest In 
lir.t-class s|>e> islties. It is well 
worth seeing, a i l will probably 1* 
witnessed by a large crowd. 
A rural wag, according to a visitor 
who was ixTatuhulaling L/egsl How 
yesterday, lias v u l out, printed on 
dodgers, a notice aomelhing like 
thia: 
"Candidates, look out, for I am 
going to cut two 'board trees' neat 
Friday, aud this is U> warn you that 
1 won't lie rc*i>ousib!c if you get hit 
by ttw f a l l . " 
For the benefit of those who can t 
see through this Joke, the wag simply 
means that candidates are pretty 
thick In this neck y' the woods. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
c i i f R c i i r s . 
Hufttvitvl Slr*«»< 
" »y Hckwt * % 
i Mfih-wJUD—->nn 
»il!ltf U <k LD and 
PR. DANIEL, 
O f f i c e , 1 - 2 B - w a y . 
Our Lang Bro's. Drug Store, 
Established 1KTS 125 Hnindwav 
Marble Hall, 
M k T. M N ^ f r t n . r. 
F ine K e n t U y W h i s k i e s , 
AN1> C l tJA f t s . / 
Warm Lunch from il It a. m. 
124 BEnaioTCr. 
XVIIJJ.M.OS H U • JowtJLW, 
iUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
V 
i j p s i c i a n s and S urgeons 
l a . t l o t p a 
Of lk » , Mo 41 SI I , 1)railway. 
T i L i r n o x i 243. 
A . S y f l A B N E Y , 
• Dbr^flST. 
4 0 
celery ixjnij*jmuJ t* t«> soundly 
t l » nm'ovc .a j . s tsm and, 
make it heafthi .->ii<iactivc 
A m o n g testimonials received 
lasj mouth by / e projirietors of 
J'ainc's celery compound was the 
tolhm iug 
n>M<r<>K. fe i>, s. 
Gent lemen — T h e strongest of nth 
lc te « Worm-times levls languid and 
drawn out 1 tuv e often lound 
my sell feeling v> \more especially 
in the spring tx-!<y«' the outdoor 
season b»-gins. I l ikve tried many 
things, but have found nothing 
that does me an t iuch good as 
f a m e ' s celer)- c o m L j u a d . I say 
this with much |»lea4irc. 
Kc«i«ectlhU\ vonrs. 
J if. W\TS.)N. 
Mi Watson i-flu-s* r»rld ^ profes-
sional champion jnfeper and pole 
vaulter. l i e detc j j ed Tom Bur 
loughs and otheM at the world 's 
fair in Chicago. 
Not long ago l l jertberg, the 
champion starplcehasei. wrote to' 
Wel ls . Rl. hn 1.V- :l \ Company that 
j f a m e ' s celery ioi i i jmund hail l»een 
| " t great Ivenrflt to lnm. and si iJ 
I that he wished to rtfeomnieud it t< 
I others. 
I John Or^l iam of the Boston 
! Mliletic A - - i i.itlon w ho t«s.>k the 
j \ ictorioiis i&inctican team to 
j Athens James Michael, the eham 
( i o n long dataitre bicyclist, and 
C.corge W'ng/ii of Wr i gh t He lb lson. 
are among i¥om- who have endors-
ed this l»eslfof all spring remedies. 
Adv i ce 'roin such men is worth 
follow ing iA a matter of health and 
strength 
John C. licach, one of the star 
comedians in the " l>ur Fats " coiu» 
pauy had a narrow esca|ie in a 
Isan Francisco dope J lint several 
years ago. His remarkable rescue 
from as agination, strange to say, 
was witnessed by I loppy Little, the 
well known runuer ff.r the l'aluier 
House, who hud n siuiilar fm-aj.e at 
the same time. l l ippy related it 
yesterday to a crowd »t the I nion 
dejsit lu hisiiiiBjiinf.ii sttle. 
" Y o u see , " lie brgan, "Ia-cvIi is 
People who suffered by the extra-
ordinary rainfall of Thursday night 
says the Cincinnati Times Star, may 
tlnd some support iu the thought that 
they are uot likely to suffer again the 
ne Way. Never 10 ( the satire his-, 
tory of the weather bureau has such j 
an extraordinary dowu|iour occurred I 
in this rieinity. A fall of rain of 
more than an inch is regarded as a 
heavy rain, ibut when such a tall is, » „ U t u | . i . r , , u j o u 0 | V . l i , ^ s » . 
multiplied by u tout 5, as was that of d »r -•> Pr.^-htn* 11. m tu>iip 
the sixteen hours fallowing 6. IS1 
Thursday evening.it W « m e a -ea th- ' 
er event from which weather history | w i*«t jt 
,iri tbia Uculity r ta bcoccforth be 
«latei| au'J compared. The average 
total raiufaU tor the eutire 365 days 
m but five times what Thursday 
night's raiufaU amounted to. No 
wonder such a s lu j r^h streim as 
Mill Creek became an ocean. 
1 hurrh 
] T p" m fUr C M. 1'a mV p 
Burks Ch*t*l, rt 
tjiiiK' 11 a. m 8 p m 
i bur. L — 
St fau! A 
r., prejubiu 
•laxifurJ, 
a t u n t i d y s. 
p rn , Ha J r, > 
Trlrab'.f str«-»-; 
v :k) a, ui 
p tK.. prisfrr s, rvi 
SutfJ.iy s'-fuM . 
< a.: 
U. c>;u-r. pw»r. 
fiuii-h Huuilay fv< b>K>l 9 
m 7 to p ui., K*v. / 
hurrh, Huh Jl Trimble 
• >l ui i p ui., FreATblKg 3 
f >-a. i^-ior. 
..ci :;»n church—Sun<1 
r a" in uK, l| tm aa<1 7: 
Wtf.'jĵ .viay fsi-eoiaff's. 
mn«tiDv Thursday 
tr corid'ally ia%-ll«>d 
COLORED LODGES; 
M ANOXIC. 





" N'" 5 ^c**^ «rery se-
Tlie old adage that murder will out 
is well Illustrated by a circumstance 
that occurred recently in Pennsyl-
vania, and which resulted in the ar-
rest ot three men for a murder com-
mitted 2H years ago, on* of the ac-
cuse ! now being over 70 years of 
age. The story as told by the dis-
patches is as follows: 
The arrest of Hugh Smith a sep-
tuagenarian resident of Liberty Val-
ley. recalls a sensation of a quarter 
f a century ago, tragic in its de-
tails and the subject of many years 
•f fruitless inquiry. Smith, who has 
lived the greater part of his l i fe in thet l h l r M *v<»niu¥ in month"»tcoioi*4 ,. . ° • Odd frv. ;..«•« Mia I 
Utile town a ft w miles from here, is 
accused of having murdered Mel nda 
Snyder, twenty-eight years ago, the 
iMrl having been 1H years old at the 
time ot the crime. She wa^ deaf and 
dumb and partially demented, and 
in the habit of ml t iug the ueigh-
!u»rs when >d»e pleased. A 1 Would 
I admit her and let her stay until 
one of tbr**e Chinese tHi|H>rsonHtt.r-. ( 
Jle is not only one of t h c c Chinese 
imjicrsonators, but he < nu s|teak 
their dinged talk just as g«>od as any 
one you ever saw with a pigtail. You 
ought to hear that fellow get off his 
hi ki, >i li, fa-lo' aud »o oo. l i e s 
better than hearing Sam Hujt Sing 
argue over a laundrv bil l ! Tel l how 
it wan In 1WM& 1 wa« traveling with 
John Kobrrtoon's circus and iu San 
Francisco met Leech at the Uu&h 
ilou'-e. Yes, in> fri*»ud/' declared 
I loppy with iM>me fcSperity to an in-
re^tulous auditor. k , I was s'of)piug 
at the Rush House. l l , ' myself was 
stopping there— and eating there. In 
those dava 1 was wearing tine clothes 
and driuking fancy drinks. I wore 
liamonds. too, sometime** 
" W e l l , I met Leech at the Rush 
House—jes. I was stopping there— 
ami lie H g c e i l e d TBal we go down in 
Chinatown au.l look around. U v e a n s w e r l l , a l w a a returned was 
We struck some kind of a joint l ^ ra l l v true, for Sain had not been 
aud found it full of a bad smell and [ • l » pw j *w i f d . One of the wsrrants 
plenty of dirty looking China- i s w u e i ! » w w e w , dirtcUy coo-
ui. n. smoking "aud playing card- l h e m f t D S n , U l 1 
and jabWringawav like they were hay- t o ' i n f a c t ' »one other thsn 
1 tune of it. Leech got to | 1 o T ^ ^ prisoner's own 
thrru, and finally got on a . , > . , 
1 he third warraut is for the arrest 
Wc McOlVKor t»1 ne So .V-Me-a 
Thursday evr-iun '̂>;. f t o toonch 
Mi Zloa Lo.1K'e Anel-i ev^ry 
Wwdne l̂av 
Sui*n;j ih 
fourth Vouday Ju»-a 
ure 
ooud MuuJity In t» m >ulu 
INUKl'KNOENT OHl>Ei: OP ODD FELLOWS 
«Jd FfllOM Hall. * ^ corner Tth A Ai imt. 
R<*UM*b<»ld of Hdtb, No 4*--M>e(* Qrst »nd 
Pudui-ah f»dce No IslS— M^is •r«rjr Hrsi 
»H<1 ibird Monti *y UteAth en Doth at Culur«sd 
(Jdd i eUoWa linli. 
P.-du.-Ah i»,irlarf b.H No 79. O L" O O F~ 
M- r'** rvi iy u.) Krlday Mining lu h 
m tvJor«3 uld F Îlowv Hall. 
Put >> r*m-1 Mu.su 
t-r^ry fourth Prtd.iv 
Cut r H i d Pe4k>M 
W.>t-r« K«otuoWy i 
«»rcr.. and fuur 
••» h lU 'Ulh »l CV)]t»r! i: < 
- m < ouucll Nu7».—Mwib 
v-fTlD*; la va-b motitb at 
No. -JSTl-Jltvi* 
i i u»sday -v^uinkj In 
M Fella**- Hall 
«he choose to go, s.ve Smith 
One uight in Mareh, 184J9, she 
di-ap|>eared aud the sameni^ht a*>aw 
uiiil was buruetl. The explanation 
was offered that she had innocently 
tired the saw mill and burned to 
death. It seemed to have l>een gen* 
erally a eeptrd by all save her 
brother, who ha-* worked on the ca*e 
ever since. Smith aud an old man 
named Williams #ot in an argument 
over fame trivial subject reeeutly, 
Williams got the worst of the argu-
ment and in a burst of passion called 
Smith a murderer. The crowd de-
manded an explanation and he said 
Smith had kdled Melinda Snyder and 
he could prove it. There was imme-
diate talk of Ijrochiuffs but the pri 
oner was finally jailed* 
Hugh Smith asked the constable 
who read him the warrant if '-Sam 
arre^U-4; WKK" TWS aefS- ^ v i i J J f ^ ^ W i . 
a rand Arrnr of t'ae Republic me»ia Mcmad 
and fuorib rara^ny rnifhu tn f«ch month In 
U K 1.11*11 over Maruu,4 barb-r shop 
lUg U 
talking t 
table and begau making a^peeih. Of 
xMirse I eoHkln't uu«leistand It any 
more than I can understand rat talk 
or John McNully 's dog, but they 
soon grabl^.l him antl s\t t»egan jab-
bering their hi-kv li wan «ang-fe. 
la-ki-li together, amj pulling out i 
kni«es d knneks and everything 
else 
me I 
of John Shuil, a cousin of Smith, 
ami it is staled by the district attor-
ney of Perry county that it is oa in-
formatiou furnished by this cousin, 
who is a self-confessed accessory a I 
[ ter the crime, that the arrests have 
been authorized. The information 
W hen tbev reached over after ''J ^ l *en *cured 
was shaking to that I " . - r 1 ''-v l l , e • " ^ r i t i e s in the form of 
6 BROtDWAT. 
J.' Wa Moore, 
/ i i i i t r s in , 
Staple ^nd Fancy Broieries. 
Canned G : c 4 j t ! All KllM|. 
Free delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. Ttii and Adams. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
AJ< kinds t>f im|ierf«ction in 
a horse y travel j^>rtWcted. 
I Oo Rip i l t Hfodr 'ot E S r y l K M . 
WOSK> U f A B A v r t s r . 
A iwa ) • on hand ready M^worJr. 
H E N R Y G R E 1 F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Panston Clsims. 
Veteran Of four T * » » " I n w a r of 
I Net 
IHUI I 





00 ceutc. Sold b 
l ) i Hois A c 
' l l i y i t i s i l i j / ^ n ^ ^ e - l l i u h l r i l l 
remain tlis/weeM yfilv.\ Uead i f t " 
id and 5H/culi. SoAtfi Sovellh 
•HT*et. 3 M 
l l i ckorv Stove Wood . 
Kor u lephafr 28. 
I I (ier m i t . [ i f . 
t l j i io Rivsk I t i v C o 
To MilSISTS. . Ii1..w. nt tuildUrs, oi tta. .11 of 
S. " w.r ih-rrlr. Prn.KHl Al l of 
Jul, )*Ct 111-1.VM of I'.fi.l'in ,'rnmpi .Md 
thofoiith itl.nil '11 ill.., lo r.|wi»-rt i »|>S 
tlrot,,...! from Ih. Is, nr <u\y bast 
whlrh th"jr rt.^r. »> ths Ss 
r»i'lial .aoslrt is. or sir. m. . 
t cauie nes' 
-haking' tliem (Here J minute, were " w " r u •<•<"•«>»• 
allowed to lauxh over the fun ) but j " u g h Smith was only ;10 when Mi-
they said 'nit- and had us Iwth, and l i n , U " " J ' 1 " dis«pl<earw from Lib-
seeme<l U> be getting ready to cat us ' v a l l e y . Samuel Smith, two 
up * piece at :i time. I^ai h Ik-usii y *™ his lirotlwr's senior, and John 
making them another speech, and af-, shull, ten years older than 
ter jabliering amony themselves ajrain ' 
for several minute, they let us go. 
and you liet -l left thai part of town 
faiter than am thing, aud soon got 
over my congestive chill. 
'*!«eech to l l me afterwanis that 
just for fun l ie hail liegun talking 
alx>ut a Chinese secret order known 
as the 'Highbinders.' 
I l is something where they kill you 
if you don't do wha'. they say, and 
IavcIi was telling some of their se-
crets." explained i lappv. " Tha t 
« • < no pijie Iream. either, il it did 
ha|>|>en iu a dope-joint. ** 
cousiu. Is now past threescon' and 
ten, and to his advanced age is |*-r-
haps partially attributable lhe fact 
that he has lieen unable lo keep his 
secret longer. • 
MR. CUMING'S COSTLY FROGS. 
raid » t a SplM- for Tb.tn In I ' r u i . .nd 
I - I ta, m mt * lto[|.lu. 
A. r . Cuuiuj^, h luwyer ut tins cfty, 
%$hile .jn-imIiii^* bis tweatioa iu Fiwncc 
during the j.s*l .uiuun-jr, lioupht Uw 
Irô -H [or v hiuh In |su<l Uut higti price 
uf tacJi. 1.. .1 me pubkciUioU o/ Uuil 
fuel ruiuur.|fr UwoJ il'Uiei'M ut imagine 
Ihut ttirj iuuj \m- able lo -ork off uxuf 
ifo.'* on Mr. t'uniiji^ st that fancy 
pro .-, it Is well to explain tj.it the Cross 
l.e iK.ugtit are not tu 
.t, lluit U" v tus*. so untsi) tJjfl' it 
nieui uf tli. in would o—i sei-erij iiun-
rrd ilollurn, .liJ tjj.il he m not j-u.-ioii-
It I» fond of thai wv l of diet- 11" .o 
The interest Padui-ah |ieople arc 
taking in the river is exemplified iu 
the repeated queries to lie hc:,rd on 
thesireets day and night alioul iu , 
conditiog, sn.l its rising or falling cr ( r , J. iucsiu,|4> good i® took at. Tli. v 
just standing still, and what it's go- nr. .m'.i aivut -ty, ln<-l,r. long, whin 
ing to <hi tomorrow or Deal week. : full\ i vtoslnl, «ji<1 ]-^.itil^ a fnu-uon 
• S a y . " Jssvs one, "what 's she " , , r » n 'neh high w-h™ sitting up to 
going to do? keep on c m i n g f " l u l " ' i»Vri^.t in tlu ir«rrrouudiog>s 
D o n ' t know. She .lid ll.is verv ' " r h ; J ' t W e * " — » » « 
, . 1 , 1 1 too»it»e4i>aelves out on the pIofs of their wsv ill 81, I rememlHT she foole«l , , 
, , , . , , ,, . . n« uikT-uiu home antl ntlck th«Niw; for 
sround and didn t ehange half a toot t . u r , l i t a l i u i e , U k - o f mutl. 
in two weeks just before she rpn sd Yl.rlr Ik»cUk aod aitUa n.re of a prvttv 
all over the t/»wo." I kh^.le of ifrrfO, which ciuu^ffa to tli'e 
"Cotne ofty she aiu't goin' to doit exact tint of any fo l ia^, lighter 
again" interpolated "a new comer," 
why she's falling at CincinhaU and 
will be gying down everywhere else 
by n ight—" 
"Say , she's conic up a half fi>ot 
in the last hour,*' faoers an excita-
ble gentleman just from the govern-
ment gauge, 4 and they say they 
won't l>e an}* more Itift of us in a few 
days thsn if it was in 
the time of tbQ flood. 
I 'm going down and buy me a pair 
f rubl>er boot* and a life preserver 
beeause they'll go away up if the 
high water c o m e s . " — [ N * U . 
And so it goes all day long. 
•mT 
An amusing occurrence wan wit-
ncnaed on West Court street a day or 
O ago. 
It happened out where the baek 
water is pretty thick, and. the prin-
eipaU in the comedy were a colored 
scavenger and one of hjs ansistantn, 
bo seemed reluctant to work, and 
wnlked idly alwiut, paying little heed 
to his employer's call. Finally he 
ooped over on a plank walk, under 
which there were ssver&l fe^t of 
water. The other darkey cautiously 
picked up a l>oard, spat on his 
bands—and hit Ills helper where It 
had the most salutary effect imagin-
nble. The as*onished darkey «prnn, 
up in surprise and the watAr, and 
began shaking the spra.v off-
Look heah, I aiut foolin' w f t yo ' , 
ni^gah," said<lieman with the plunk, 
by way of explnnation. u I ' w plav-
Mistah Tom Kvitts wid yo" now. 
Git up an* git to wy'k o' git yo ' 
darker g*"eon, ujk>ii which they pla> 
thein»elvr«. Their belliea are white, 
their throat* bright yellow, their ere* 
phfninjr black, and owr eoch eye t* a 
cr«\«eent of bright gold. 
The variety of fro** to which they 
fvlo'ng been found only in tlwvfre^h 
I water Indoor* rtxnnlng Into the Medl-
rronenn. nnd eVcn there they ar« not 
jntmndunt ror is their eaptnre e«u»>. 
1'hefifl were bought at Ilyerea, near 
Toulon, am! were eonslfkweyd a frood 
| bargain nt. the price Mr. Curatnpr paid. 
] There i* considerable diwraity of color 
nm<v:(r found, and their value de-
|eml* nJtog<*ther upon their be*uty. 
St̂ riM'timea one Ls found dnrkty tjeaut't-
fnlly blue, and It I* worth $S00, that 
color beinff excec«Jfmrly rarr. 
they >vre very dainty little creature*. 
Kre*h pure uater must l>c irtven to 
them every (lay, and they will rat noth-
ing hut live winded i t « from which 
tins Iwve Ivpeifi ext-ncte<l Mr. 
Cumin? haa twen urgetl to try the ef-
fect ujwn one of jrMng to It n healthy 
l>ee in warklejr order, b«t refiiaet* to do 
so, fcarinjr that the experience might 
»<ho<-V too preatly the nervous eywtem 
of hin costly peta. They will not, touch 
fnwerta with hurt! a'in*r euoh nt* 
fookrfxwhfn, ami hi^h-flovorrvl one»— 
l>."<lhupw. for instancfw-nrr. scorned by 
them. And they fin not know thn* 
wornia «>f nnv klml urc R^d for fr*v*. 
When ore of the lHtl*crenturent* put In 
of a hu»rr nirht mot^. bire^r 
Voun* Men's Prldrt I*ijjje No. ITKl-M^u 
tve y secotid aud tviuri i .WcJ- od^y t y^nliig. 
a I Hall over No. Uroidwsjr 
UNITED UROYHK'.tSOF FR1ESUSHIP. 
S Paul l/idif N<» ev«-ry av^oiH 
»tni r<i-irtb M iu J»f ev-uiaj; la e»<-U luuotb <»i JJI hroMlWAj. 
'•Vf-m If iL» Mjr.ti rioaa Tf n, «t Wo 
-Ms-en ih«> flrsi 'fu sJuy lu rub moitb sH 
(31 !nroarf*»y. 
HiIb Temple **-ronJ Tburiv-
d-Of in ejtto m<m?b. at r?f UroAJway 
•31 t*. K T. 777. 
C-rnro m'.»l T«>mj>l.- No 1 — B r * t *td 
third T«««dA]r ulgk; lu t-ikch uioulti 
ttal«« TAlmrrmcle. So. 45, meetx flr t. 
mad third WMno-day uIkIHh lo evsry m^uib 
Qiwi S tnl xnb»»rra<-l«« Sn 3i>-MeotB «**c< r d 
and l>>urih Monday t- In «»ch montb. 
Mik-lilla- Tibemac>, So 2-Me-eU flrst and 
l̂ U l̂ T̂ ur-tday nights In each mi.ath. 
Lliy of tb* WV»t T«b.Tn»rie, No M<y-t« 
•ee.»od auo four'.h T.iur»iay nî bta in ench 
mouth. 
Pride nt Pad{|. *h f^nt, No. S- M»»et» flrni 
Saturday afwnK*m In «-ach mouth. 
Star of Paducah r«-ut il' t-u afr"s<l Saturday 
p tu lu each m >n'.h 
Until after the Glorious 
I n a u g u r a t i o n 
Of our Patriotic Victor, low cut priccs wil l prevail » t 
D o r i a n ' s 
A n d to g ive every one a chince to fet G O O D S H O E S and D R Y 
- ' G O O D S for very littlt money , we will continue to sUsh price* untilJ> 
" I n the 
M o r n i n g " | 
H A I L K O A D T I U K TAW. ICS 
I Vubv i l l « , C l i » tUnou«* * St. Looto 
Eailroad. 
P.Dl'CAB AMI' . f . ' M U UiTlUO* 
St. Patrick's Day 
" N o w is the accepted t imc"j to call ontusjfor 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes 
Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods. 
MONEY TALKS 
Impressively at our stoi 
/ 
tore, 
room for Spring GowfC 
feast. 
W e must move a lot of Oock to make 
A l l >re requested to attend this bargain 
J N O . J . D O R I A N 
105 Brnidwaij, Opposite Lang Bros.' Drilg 
aoirya JMj DM. 
A.f i'arla . » & am. 
Uoll •« Rock Jazet JUJW » m 
l«zia|CV>u— ....lLKSam 
Kr J+nk*oa I.Cu|XB 
Lv. Jackaon 1 0r> p m 
If 4.10 km 
Smbrtlle f ftrp.» 
(Jh»tianoo«a ...»*) put 
MOUTH a o c a o 
C.Y ch^tuuooga ... b oo am 
NMbrlUe «36pm 
MemphU to am 
JackMM 3 *)D-m 
Ar a ... < « p m 
f„v. L«lafc'V.o « W p a 
Hollow Rĉ 'li fnnct swpm 
P»ri» 
paducah Vlftpm 
AH triklat dal.y. 
Ttin>u*b iraiit mu3 car nrrrtce between Pa-
lucah and Jackdoa, Mrmphta, Naahvilla *a<3 
ua»tau'Kj«a. Teun Clotte coaaaoiluo for AV 
aula, Ga, J a c k s o n F l a . . and he So«Ui-
•a*t, aud to ArkaaftM, Tr*a« aod all point* 
SouthwioU- Fur luxther InformaUon caU oa 
or addreaa 
A. J «uch. D P A.. MemohU. T«ma W u 
Oanley. O P and T A Naahvtlla, T«m., 
i T Donovan, C. P. aad T a., P./rn«r Hon** 
-UAucal K l . E S Burn ham depot Wckei 
vfteni. Paducah. Kr 
I C m 
7 » p • 
« uu a ui 
» « 0 a a 
» * »pm 
M i t a 
8 au pm 
« 07 am 
« Ml am 
yluan 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L H A I L B O A D 
u>viaraxM AND *bmphiocdi^vision 











7 » pin 8 00 am 
A t tb« request of many friends the 
concert me I cake milk tiiat took 
place at i iortoa 's opera Louse oa 
February 15^mill be rej^eMed. New 
soDgs, meOle^s, choruses and bright 
specialties will be iutro<tuce<il. Con-
cert people will pka»e report at the 
opera bouse Thursday night at 7 :30 
p. m. for Jrehersal. A lot of hand-
some « l v f r * a r e has just arrived from 
Detroit, Mich., to be given away to 
(be contestants in tb* c^tke walk 
They will be placetl on \*x|iibition at 
John VV. Moore's grocer}*, corner of 
Seventh and Adams streets. All en-
tries must be made to the under-
signed. For further particulars 
watch for future announcements and 
see small bills. 
Mixou Buoshaw, 
Manager. 
The meetings at the A . M. E. 
church are still g - '^g o n - Rev. 
Burka, assisted by Rev. Ilutchenson, 
are lalxmnj; very earnestly for the 
salvation of souls. I 'p to the pres-
ent date they have seventy odd can-
didates for baptism. This is tbe last 
week of tbe ineetiugs, aud Rev. 
Burks, the pastor in cltarge, wishes to 
return Itis thanks lo the members and 
friend* for their faithful work and 
interest in the meeting, aud also a-k 
all tbe friends lo come out this week. 
Say, members and friends, let's make 
Rev. llutcbenson glad. You know 
what 1 mean. He will preach to-
night. Subject: "L i gh t in the 
Prison." We had a very iutcrerftiug 
and profitable meeting last uight, 
notwitiiHtandirg the inclement 
weather, So come out tonight. 
Concert and Jub i l ee . 
There will be a grand concert anil 
jubilee for the benefit of the Seventh 
street Baptist church, Friday night, 
Mareh l i th.at the Odd Fellow's hall, 
corner Seveuth antl Adams streets. 
Come one and all and have a hearty 
laugh at Aunt Hahnah » jubilee.|Ad-
jssion 10c, 
Tbofce of our people who were for-
tunate enough to meet Mus Joanna 
I). Brown, who came to this city in 
the fall of 'K7 iu company with then 
Miss Carrie Fowler, now Mrs. (i«*o. 
Drewer of South Sixth street, h>tb in 
tbe capacity of teachers, will be glad 
to know that *be has returned 
Mrs. C. W. Merriweather, and will 
make this city her home. She is liv-
ing at 1222 Ilarrisou sireet. and 
wishes lo meet all of her frienda. 
T o » arson City and Return. 
The Missouri I'«< ifl< Kailw:t\ Co. 
II run K[Krisl traius from St. l^ f i is 
to Caraoa City, Nev. , to the C%»r-
bett-Fit»immons flght March 17th. 
This train wiil make the fastest time 
to Carson City. Leaves St. Louis 
11 p. m. March 12th, Arrives at Car-
son City C a. m. 16th, 
Train consists of PulbiMin drawing 
room s l e e p e r a n d dining car. The 
fallowing figures tppljf fr«»m St. 
Louis: Railroad fare, round trip, 
$72.60, alcepin^ car f i re rouivl trip 
l i f t , dloing ear per day. 
I'nrtie^ can occupy sleeper 
ICKSMiTfl AND 
H O ^ SHOER, 
W l U ^ l ' I ' B E d i 
II tit fin 
1 uo .m 
I in aju 
t i l Mm 
t e! .in 
«ije *m 
r » » u i 
ttupa 
6 » pm 
10 V) L>m 
11 a pm 
I o .in 
I U I O 
» in .m 
SSU.m 
TW.ID 
i 00 «m 
T hy .ni 
BUI ,m 
» r . a t 
l l kun 
lsaiun 
tltpiD 
No « l 
'ids u . 
1 m pm 
x it mi 
• IM pm 
« 15 pm 
100 pm 
I A T K 
VOL 'S T K A I J U 
Paducah E l e c t r i c C o . 
1XCO»POBATED. 
ID» 
Vyti can tnru 
(five rontinnoaa aei 
for lighting. I t 's 
i. K. M. Kisheb. Sec. 
SECOS'L) ST. 
- / — - - - ^ v - -
r aay Hme-iwhenever y«»U ne » l them. We 
I night. ilon't u»c tr.ille/ wire current* 
Oar ratui-. / 
25 I'jjhU. 3Cc |>ei/lighter month. 
Over i l l li|iht' U) 60 light*, 34o jie^iijMft |*r inon'lr. 
Tbt'-R' low rrtes lor 21 hours' service ajijily when bill ia rpaid before 
5tii of 8uc(.'ce.lin2 mouth. 
A . C . E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Preat. and Mgr. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
! » 6 aod 128 North Fifth Street, 
K i a b l ' i u i u i Uocm.1 
/ 
a n d S B i c y c l e 
Q r a 4 « B i c y c l e s 
i d r l e s 
Agent for Odell Tv[iewriter, Price »20.0Qt Si^jtilile for Uic iaten, Doo-
tore, Lawyers, Ttncheri, a S J n f r e » h of all. 
The Only Escluaivc Bloytle House In the City. Riding School free 
to all buying wheels from us. W E invite yon tc call and see O C 8 
W11EELS and get Bottom Pricea on same. 
J . R . P U K Y E A K , Manager. 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BE^T 
-You can fliWl it at 
•S . 
W hcr« we ke en j j i « ^n « i t of-
Whisk ies , Wines, Beer, C i g a r s , etc 
RfSTAUfiANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
r .. -n.l, iin'l nmllv Mdlrtr In Ih , !.r„, I I>" •"'«< " e « " ' 
lm.1 aipiralol ,fuiii.de a^umii l i f l i * ' ' irapexc. cllmti 
Tha other darkey only »mver « l 
and went off after dry clothes. 
.prrpBn* "IriLni l.v .Inlnlv mimlpulnl 
Inir « l l h lt« hnixK. prrpliifllly thr 
I n ' v l it. wn. nonvllmi-, taktnn much 
hnlf nn hour In the P 'nrrv . -
IWr. Cunilnip 1. now ormpvlnr hi, 
M.i.re in hi, fr .^. , Ttirv 
kn.ra Mm. |wiv-h f.-oriciuilv i m hi, ft,i 
r " ' . l rnm«t lo Ji»mp o m « 
Itilrw. th . t .nroura* ' Mm to bipr for > 
M*h 'Vn-lnpanent of I M , ihllKIm 
V. fcs. — ^ — i 
, , i , lurv, and Uke the Miwmri I's-
CIIU' fs»t s|iecial Ira n. Knr farticu-
lar, and »lce|.ing car reservation a.1-
d r c s 
II. (.'. Towv«r*i>. ti P. A I - A . 
Missouri Pacific Hallway Co., N t 
Ixiuis. Mo • 
| ( , i t i n . * , . Southern Trav-
eling AgenCNof 'htr® rartftcTtail-
way, lx)"ii«vtlle K ) , , 
F I N E D R I V E R S S A D D L E H O R S E S , 
^ Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
/ — X — / 
^ J A S . _ A G L A U B E R S ^ 
Livery, Feed and Boardiiig Stable 
Cor . T l i i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
E ! S T A t J L l S l l t 2 [ ) I 8 t i 4 . 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
jjENERAL INSR.\,\C£ 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H . K V 
IN T H E 
W a l l Paper / ^ 
W i p d o v v Shades. 
i A T O I S T P A T T E R N S , 
P R O M I T A T T E S L K ^ N C . ITKN T O A L L OfllVKBS. 
V I . s . 
No . 131 8. Third S l r » « . 
C R E 1 F , 
K + ^ r t U p b o — N'o. 571 
8 06 Am 
1 00 pm 
1 <6 pm 
2 56 pm 
4 40 i-m 
I M pm 
6 50 pm 
M 10 pm 
«40iun 
Socth Botmu— No 201 
Lt Clnrlna*il 1J » p m 
U>ulsMUe 3 >J am 
Lr < emrnint? .. 8 15 am 
Nortonruk ... » u 
Kr **»ducah: IS lo pm 
Lr Faducaft 12 a) pm 
Ar Fultoc <06 pm 
LtFuIukj 2 15 pm 
Kr M^mptils 6 x> pm 
New Orleans 7 40 am 7 W pm 
AU trains rim a ail?] 
Nt-.Au am* . , , Fullman tnaff«tsl«*plQK 
ara»Bd ft*- mclluioc chair cars between Cl*-
Ino il and New Orleans. 
.Vos -aoi »n.i ays run soad b*tweeafClnctnnMl 
N»w or.e*as, carrying Full a» t>ufl«» 
4 -̂pera. 
( *ln JU4 rarrl«i Padncah 1 yxvli'.-> eeper, 
i jcali anion depot tf ;«.m. 
.'ii- i c«>m-fclons for all i>r.i?ji» — w e « » , 
vh a.ij !..»uth. Ticket offlrv*. Urtî  Iwmy 
wje t'u.'iaer, and at the anion <l»"l*-l. 
rr u>via Djvifciow 
• ' IRTH SOtTHD. 
trf-av« Pavlurah^...... 
^rr*re Mwtro^olla.... 
•«- far fcer ulty 





" CarUnviale . . 
" W Arli >a 
" Farter City ... " 
IrrtTe Paduoan 
..1? 10 pm, « i » r « 
. 12 r* p m 7 vi p m 
., 31: W pm I'- i*ptn 
.. »:«! u at, H-tMmm 
... t 2S pm, 
4 5» p m. l.bOaia 
.. 7.18 * m, T:»« a a 
xm an 
.. 7:36 a ut. 4:00 pm 
. 10:07 a iu, 11:00 p m 
..11.10 am, 
I i l l p tv., 1:46 am 
12 Wp r.i, t:40 a m 
!:i«pm, o.OOam 
- 5»» i« m. 6:46 a m 
Stop for ajt-.ii.i -Ail traiu* ruu daily. 
Tills la tbe popular lln«* to St. L^ui* 
Chicago and all point* no. ih and *-«-nt. 
Pram leaviiji'Padurah daliy at«:i > p m. 
aa* throuRh Pullman Palace Biee t̂n^ and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis Double berth ratee, 
UN; chair r»te», Tireatu 
For fnrtbw information. reMrvatloaa, 
tirkc-M, etc , call on or addreos J. T. Donovan, 
" ~ " l'almi»r Houm. Paducah. or A H. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
Has Through l'aafanger Trains and 
Fast Efficient Double Daily Service 
from l/lnciaoatl .ad LobIstiII. to 
MEMPHIS AND H f J ORLEANS 
In connectioniwU^Tm B. A W, to Look-
rllle, r«-»cb4»igTurrcv or making cloae couneo-
tioas for principal points / 
S U L T H ak&^WEST. 
On it* own and connoting linns, including 
VtrkaUnr* »nd J a c k M i s t . B«lori tUufgo 
and Natohea, La., UMHtock »od Hih SprBga 
Ark.. Waco. Fort «06rth, Dallas, Hovstoo »nd 
san Antonio. T. Xy and polst* oa tbe raclOc 
Coast lt aieo ha( through paettenjgt-r trains 
and Taut eSlcieot Rouble dally service rrom . 
Now Orleans, T• i lierm Ksii'tilu and pt>lat* 
South aod Weet on lu o*nV<i connecting 
CINCINNATI, LOUISWLLE, 
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
making dlTK't cottM.-tl^n. wl.a .bruugb train, 
lor .. 1 JM.IQU 
N t i B T H jtMi KAST 
larladUc >1. l»nU. . blr^ft HuH.I.. I'HL. 
h«r*. . Irv.l^ad H>.U. N.w t..rfc, • " 
plil., lu i l lwn sea Uk-knhn»l, 
Solid Vestibule TrajM. ' Through 
Pullman Buffet keeping Cars. 
Through Kree Reclibiug Chair Car* 
r.rtlcuiu-. ot f"" local r»lir.lw Octo. . [ . 
S U. 11 AT. 'R Dir. Pu< An»ot ^Brl.aatl, 
J.O. a. S.OTT. LU. I'M.. AS.nl, Vemphl.. 
a U.HAMOS. t.r.A. W . A. HIU. .si' A .A-
U W H f a , 
[ iDiretssi Cintral and 
IfltjMttiORillEipoiititr. 
m m T / -
CHATTAFLOOGA 
& Sf. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H H O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
t o a n d m o m 
TKNNlfcSKK. KKNTVC]OU«ti±tOHOIA. 
AURAMA, FUOWkOl iKV 1 CAitOUNA, 
»I f16• WrtRnTTlNA, V1K<;»IA. 
WASHIN<;TON CITY. baItimork, 
PUILADKU'UIA ANJiNEW YOU*. 
THROUGH H..»b via n^t Hotx<»w lux* 
HorTB l hf MoK EXtt« 
SERVICE K»'Ctt« bej4r«ien NAf*bVl..iK 
and MK^VHls. making con-
nection at M KM m i s Wih all ilnec w and fn m 
HRKAN^AK, TKXA/and M >CT« W K -»T. 
PULLMAN Mmphii aod Na«H-
n . M r r vi\j.x on Ni*ht Tra»B#. lie-
N AHHBII-I'B- C«AT»|r 
SLEEPING nirHM,A. kro i t iub. ashI 
CARS /ii.i.«, Wakhjik.toh. Hatri-
fiti>m 1 hllai^lpbia and Nrw 
Vork. Rotr^D N**hriHe and Jwksonviiie. 
Klorido dail> Lieai r.iund •ti*-AJ»a«ian.»i>ira, 
Atlanta. Mm . T l c w i « 
on sal«» durinif seaao5, 
EXCURSION T I C j f t T S 
Ills Hue and connections t* Nanhrillf and 
S turn during the r<>niiuu.i^» of the T> nne*-
>> i-.-utrnlal an 1 internai^bal Kxponiih^o. 
prior furth»r mlormat&c.call upon Ticket 
(Mil or fddreea. 
R. C. COWA^DiN. 
Ur K*change . St Sovia, Uo. 
A. J. WCLCH, .. 
rvirision Pa«» Agt , MKMrm*. Tawn. 
W I OANLCY. 
Ocn'l and Tkt-,'Agt.. NiHtnui , ^mnit. 
>l 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
The Ureal Through 
I,toe 
C* ( Al t idT^' KA>i*A st.JjMH5 
TRY THJ R l * FAST TRW* 
KANSAS AVO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
t*he mrwlTlWotllne via "Memphin to 
all |*>int%tn s 
«RLF*NS*S UNO TEXAS, 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
/ 
Ciw lle^tlinin^Chalr. on Al l Traina. 
TuKi'tun (./acbiw U t n r n i « t o 
DAM-jyA Antt Ko « r W o m , r 
ro. ri 
in-.- .u<l .<• 
Inform..(><•. c.il on jo 
or writ. 
it. t . o. ma r r i i j 
I I . C . T O W K N 
S.T.A. 
Loi ' iav iu.a , k t 
LOUU, MJ 
A 
• - • I 
Watch this space & Co. J. D. Bacon & Co. J. D. Bacon & Co 
„ „ „ N n D T T f i n r s T a A P O T H E C A R I E S . 6 I S D R U G G I S T S . . . . ^ u ^ AhtAlnim 
C O E . S EVEKTU A M . J A C E N M S L K E T T S , P A K I C A U , 
P C H S O N A L S 
WATER FILTERS. 
What is rtiore essential to good h e a l t h 
than pure water? Our filters wittpake i m p c « 
water as pure and sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should have ooC. Every filter 
tested before leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
Items of interest Relative to the 
Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
Mrs. Whee l i g Requ i r ed to G i v e 
One To -Day . 
Scott Hardware Co 
INCORPORATED. 
318. JJ 
P » d o C i h , K y . Sign of Big Hatchet 
jLEADJNG 
6c. CIGARS 
^ASk F o r Thenx . 
W K A T H K R R E P O R T . 
O . B . S T S R K S , 
/ A ( j k N T FOR 
Caligraph and Oensmore 
Typewriters and Sugglie^ A Novelty 
For the 
Children... 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
M T W i U exchange for olJ Machines »t liberal flguree. 
C. P. Schrader 
112 ant 114 N. 3D SI. 1 K A L K K I N 
[ N O V 
F r e s b M e a 
New Shades/ in 
Tans and Ox Bloods, 
will ( ! > « • » )o i t I 
T e l e p h o n e 16 J Cor. 12th & Madison. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
U A N K , 
A n K l e e l h ! 
Drcsafotf 
for the H j / r 
Open from V 
urday J iu i W h i t e . Co lored , W u Not 
Co t . 
Jim White is the name of * color-
ed man who w u reported u hiring 
been cut on the fare in a "mysteri-
I ons cutting a f f ray " at the Colored 
I t M d Fellows' Hall night liefore last. 
The " X e w s " exercised exclusive 
tight over the item, and made oat 
like it was the only thing that knew 
anything about the affair, and so it 
turned oat. 
Marshal Collins went ahead to in-
vestigate the " f i g h t " and found to-
day that White has a common boil 
on his face, which has been his at-
tentive guest for three weeks. This 
morning the proprietor of the house 
where the cutting wm re|»rt*d to 
have taken place w u out looking for 
the man who " w r i t the piece," for 
there w u not even the semblance of a 
fight. 
Marsha) Collins says the drinks 
are on the " N e w a . " 
In fants ' and Ch ld r rn ' s , 
Infants ' tan or o ^ blood turn 75c 
Chi ldren 's siaes 5 1-2 to 11, $1 
to t i . $ o . 
Chi ldren's sizes ib to 2, 1.25 to 
$1.90. 
Full line of youtk 's and boys' 
black, brown or ox blood. 
OBPICKH8. 
J as. A. RIUT 
W . P , I ' A X T O S 
R. RITCT 
STORE D I R E C T O R * . 
Jab. A . R T - D T , Jas. H . Sur ra , 
F M Fishee, Qao. (J Waixac-b. 
F l A E U t n a , W. F . T U M , 
Geo. O. Hae t , K Faki-et, 
R. El'DT. 
' T H A N D B f O A C W A V 
r t S t r e e t I tans . 
l l u some «4c«Urn l barfmina la 
OUR 
FLAT! 
Second HawJ Cluing A N N U A L ELECT ION . 
with each sale of childrena 
shoes a f Phuitp RJVT l . uu, ror ĴAB C l^wh 
Fd*irdd*>h H.rt. II»nlM Hnrh K'.y.l 
JN:I> 1 1 . ) r,<eiAtebJ«.n IDDLU \ . r < A I 
O r i g i n a l S o n g i . S p a r k l i n g M u s i c . 
L u d i c r o u s S i t u a t i o n s . 
Bring Your Laughing License with You. 
P R W . — f t . w>. M, TV »r..l I I s**TA <M n h 
TborartAy At VAQCillla 
Bhor» repaired i n l delivered to any 
part ot the rtty. / 
If you have cLs. Off clothing or 
Shoes to aril not l f l him by poetal card 
and be will call and get U>em. 
T h o m u St inkard Sues Mr. Jim. 
A . R o d j . 
Asks fo r SIO.OOO for Defamat ion 
of Character . 
Iiring your repairs to « s for quick 
B loody Encoun te r in C a l l o w a y 
Connty . 
. 1 rv*. • dp î 
Htm » 
* * llroedwftr 
ihii for C r c cdnn W a r 
suf ferers . Ruttcrwort l i l i ra lncd Sher idan 
This Morn ing . 
Columbus llutterworth, a well 
known young farmer of Calloway, 
w u mortally wounded tbie morning 
by George Sheridan, another promi-
nent fanner of the locality. 
The men fought u a result of a 
quarrel, and Sheridan seised a wagon 
standard, with which lie fractured 
the other man's skull. 
Particulars are meagre, but at l u t 
accounts Hutl*rwor»fi w u dying. 
2 1 9 - 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 1 8 9 0 
OUK M O T T O . 
W. Mr. 1 ATHi <ff 
In 
I .. - V T"m - w 
r . I 
I ^ w I* CfcllAr.nl Will An'l nail Aaa ls tan i/ b o A i f c < V ( j « t write good isrtO « t t l v i f o< ' r «u *k l l i f l 
buaioeaa. W M , 
N m o f i o e A 1 
T r a i a De l ayed . \ 
The noon pasaeuprr from IxiQle-
ville w u delay**! < no bonr and forty-
five minute* todajf by high water. 
mt^K oltl pa|HTs, n ice 
^ * J l ) l ~ f Put un-
I on sbMra. th cents LITTLK TOM ATKINS. 
m >ro*4*Ar 
